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INCUBATORS
We s.ll 111.- lilT'KKYK “STANIIAKIV INCI'HATOUS. Tli.-y

an- fooljiroof ami lirepriHif, ami Kuaranli'fd la hatch mure chicks anil
strmi ncr chirks in the hands of any lion inner. Sn simple they can't

K« trixiag- — the most successful hatching thrice in Die our hi. -Madi-

in sir sizes — &"/ In HDD I'i'A'S.

BROODERS
He handle Ihe STANDAltH COLONY BBOODEIt, the imeit re-

markable coal liurninn hruuder ever invented. Makes three chicks
Krow where one grew hoforc. Self-feeding, self-regulating, simple,

safe and everlasting. Saves labor, time and money.

SU UNITUKiTaN D HA It l»W A K 5
Eterylhiug you could iHisslhly need in these lines is here await-

ing your inspection, and if we haven’t what you want we can gel it

for you.

Urge shipments of Mattrasses, Woven Wire IT-ncc and Manure
Spreaders just received.

SPECIAL SALE ON CROCKERY
Sec Our West Window.

ITKST CLASS I’LL'MIHNC AND TIN SIIOI' _
HOLMES & WALKER

WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

GROCERY SPECIALS; !f;

1, ? - ; - : -- ij!

i For Saturday, February 9th.i $
1 Tea Pot Tea, regular 40c value, per lb ............... 30c ;i

i Coffee, 25c value, per lb. ................................. 16c |

• Goto Suet, per lb ............................................. 25c jii

t Corn Flakes. 2 packages ................................ 15c |

i Best Graham Crackers, per lb. ........................... 15c ji-| • - — |

I Keusch & Fahrner »

The Home of Old Tavern Coffee :

LADY TIKES CELEBRATE
2:.TH ANNIYEUSAKY

• I'ealure of I'ine Program is Address
hy Great Medical Examiner,

Isabella Holden.

Columhinn Hive L. 0. T. M. cele-
hnitcil its twenty-fifth niiniverenry,

| hist evening, tln-iv spacious hull in
!{fie Merkel hluch beitit' fllletl io cn-
liacity. Thu pingnun was as folloivs:
Wolcomu address, Cnminandor Lila

M. Cainphcll; greetings from Order
Eastrto Star. .Mrs. Ghas. Martin;
greetings from i'ythian Sisters, Mrs.
II. 1!. Knims; gruotings from \V. it.
C„ Mrs. Mary VanTyne; piano duet.
Misses Ilcniice I'ruilileu and Olivo
Taylor; vocal duel, Misses Marin

1 W'hitmor and Hazel Spcur; recita-
tion, Richard Km. ns; reading. Miss
Maurinr Wood; historv of hive, an,
original poem. Mrs. J. N. Dancer; ad- 1

dress, Dr. Holden, who said in part: |
Thu Lady Maccabees were orguni-

zcij over 3(1 years ago and have had
phenomenal success. They have
done more for the relief of needy
women a n d children than the
churches ns they have foil .and cloth -
e.l thorn. Insurance feature i won-
derful protection. The. U. S. govern-
ment has provided such protection
for soldiers and their dependants, a
step which is attracting world-wide
attention. The I.. 0. T. M. has paid
over S:>, 000,000 in bendits to wives
and mothers or their dependents.
T he pn .-.out world conilict will bring
homo to the people more than ever
the need of such protection. ‘(Tie
mr.i cf Hit.- t-punlry have been larg.-J.v
responsible for the present cfllciuncy
of the American woman. Our men
are the most truly courteous of any
in the world. One of the great pres-
ent day issues is suffrage. Every
woman should bo granted the right
.... vole, not l.) go ahead and attempt
sweeping reforms but to work side
bv side with tlie men.
’The evening closed with refresh-

ments, followed by dancing.

THE TUSCAN1A DISASTER.
The torpuiloing Tm-sdajr of the

British IrainiMirt Tusoania, carrying
2,17'J American troops, brings home
In Hu- people of the United Slates
Ihe first real shock of war— a reali-
zation of n hut war really means and
what nc must i vpert.

1'ortunnliTy, first reports uf tin-
loss of life were greatly evaggcraleil
and late reports indicate that the
lien til fist niU fu- reduceif (o nbouf
inn, including both soldiers and
members of the crew of the ill-falcd
trim sport.

ITirty-tMii marlyrcil Imdii-s have
ulready been recovered, hut are said
to he unrccognizalile and will he hur-
ii-il in line grave in Ireland.
Whether or not there were any

Hirhigun hoys im tin- Tuscan la is
still imsctlhsl, hut if there were any
it is genorully conceded that they
were few in number.

WILLIAM H. GUERIN.
William H. Guerin, brother of \V.

K. Guerin of Chelsea, died Wcdnes-
dny, January 30. 1918, in California,
where lie was sjiendinB the winter.
He was mairly 70 years of age anil
up until about three years ago had
held a responsible position in the
passenger department of the Chica-
go & Northwestern railroad.

iiiiiiiiiniiiHiiimiiimiiiHiiHUHiHiiiiiiiinmiimuiiimiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiiiiHHi:

ANN ARBOR CONCERTS!

MAX ROSEN, Violinist
First American Appearance outside New York City

Friday, February 15, 8:00 p.m. Eastern Time |
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Chelsea Fruit Company
Merkel Block— Phone 247-W

Choice Fruits and Candies
of all kinds. Fresh stock of Naval

Oranges and choice Nuts just received

Our Motto:— Best in the Market at Lowest Prices

' eig 1 1 non hood Buev ities

testing Items Clipped and Culled
From Our Exchanges.

'ftANCfSCO— Mrs. Martha Loch-
passed the :rfth milestme

November 8, died at her homo
of town Thursday, January 31.

>s survived by two sons and four
(filters: William, of North Fran-
°. Edward of Petoskey, Mrs. El-
Art/., of Hunker Hill, Mrs. Mar-
Hill, of DcWitt, and Miss Elizn-

'. Jit the home. Thu remains were
hi the vault at Grass Luke.

•(W. A. Cutler of Grass Lake of-

10WELL — T h c city schools re-
ued Monday after a vacation of
weeks. The school hoard bus

traeted with Ralph Eastman for
cords of green wood.

'isiting cards, wedding invitations
i announcements, cither printed or
Taved. at the Tribune ofllce.

MERCURY RAISED 44 DEGREES.
Near summer breezes welcomed

Chelsea people Wednesday morning
when they stepped outside, an ap-
preciated relief from the below zero
blasts of the preceding iw.'/- Tucs-
ihy memiai; at (1:30 o’clock our
tbermometer stood at about 14 bo-
l.m- zero; Wednesday morning at the
same hour the same thermometer re-
gistered 30’ above z.eni, a raise of
-14 in J-i hours. Thar. -.day morning
the thermometer registered 20
above -and this morning 14 above0. __ __ __

MUNICIPAL WOOD YARD.

PAPER WADS.
The Chelsea High School Basket

Hall team opened their season on the
home Hour Friday evening by defeat-
ing the Ann .Arbor High Deserves.
j'J,u visiting leant showed such poor
form that the game. was a very one-
sided contest. Brooks, Kaimbach and
Wagner showed their old time form
on offensive, while I-awience and
Schoenl'ial* showed up well on defen-
sive, evidenced hy the fact that only
two field baskets were mndo by their
opponents. The line-up follows;Chelsea '"n -V’orBrooks ILF- Yutz-y
Kulmhacli L. V. Niethammor
Wagner, Capt. C. Ramsay, t ajit.
Liwrcnce. R- G. .s

Schoenhals L. G. Gilhspie
Subs: Chelsea— Staffan for Law-

rence, Shepherd for Lawrence; Ann
Arbor — Braun for Niethhammor,
llreakey for Kleiss, Carr for Gillts-
DIO

Field goals: Brooks 7. Knlmbneh
a, Wagner 3, Schoenhals 2, Yutzy 1,
Braun t. Goals from fouls: Brooks
4 Kaimbach ti, Yutzy 1, Niethammer
2, Braun -1. Score first naif: Chel-
sea 27. Ann Arbor 3. Final score:
Chelsea 14, Ann Arbor 11. Referee:
Ottmar, Ann Arbor.

Cecelia McQuillan ami Ernest So-
bansky have entered the sixth grade.
There has not been a cusp, of tardi-

ness in the seventh grade during the
first semester.

The third grade intend to study
the Eskimo this Month.
The sophomores enjoyed a sleigh-

ride party to Ella Finkhciner’s, Sat-
urday evening.

An Exciting Experience.

Twenty Freshies took a ride, in a
bobsleigh, side by side; out on some
strange country road, my but we did
have some load! , , . m

All went well till wc reached a hi 1,
then of a sudden the bob stood still,
all twentv Freshies started to talk;
the driver said, “Get out and walk.
Wc walked for a ways and then we

rode, for now we had reached some
butler road; we looked tor rubbers
and then for our ration, for now we
had reached our destination.
The bob gave a jerk mid then stooit

still, we all piled out and walked up
the hill, into the house in single file
ami all stood around the stove for n

''We next played games and told a
few riddles; then Elsie said, Time
to pass the victuals.’ Then there
were “weenies" galore and olives as
well, what more we had would lake

'"^ur W’ next i«* Jbe fleer as
speaker, and said, ’’Now children it
h! time that we leave.’’ ! hen on with
our wraps and out to the hob, to get
in first was the hardest job.
Ami then wo started on our home-

ward stretch, to reach heme in the
morning was “Spots" only reeuost
Now Ambrose, ns WC know, could not
sit still and nearly fell out as the bob

U 'onward w'e went, iill wc reached
Main street, when all jumped out.
lauding on our feet; we all said
Goodnight” to each little smnrty

The village council, acting in con-
junction with the local fuel adminis-
trator. L P. Vogel, has purchased
the Messnor wood-lot. north-east of i.oon i..gm 'V‘ ur firf,
town and have contracted with Hen- ; al! dreaming that nightU1WI1 aim ||«>C iian.w.— ------ ̂

rv Mohrlok to cut the wood for bl.vu
tier cord. It is estimated that up-
wards of 500 cords can be cut from
the tract and that the wood can tie
delivered to the consumer for about
S3. 76 per full standard coni.

sleigh-ride party.

Visiting cards, wedding invitations
and announcements, either printed or
engraved, at the Tribune office.

JDIIN HUMMEL AT KELLY
FIELD. SAN ANTONIO

Army Life Not All Rose.-. But Says
lie Is Gaining Weight and

It Must Be Hcalthlul.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hummel re-
cently received a letter from their
son, John, who is at the government
aviation training camp at San An-
tonio. Texas. He writes interesting-
ly of his experiences, under date of
January 29th, a.- follows:
Received your letter tonight: and

was glad to gut it, al though it was
oM. Am in my font, using my suit-
case for a writing desk.
I slept all the afternoon as 1 was

on guard yesterday and all last night
ami didn't get a rhamu to sleep. You
see 1 was put in this line Sunday eve-
ning and Monday morning they put
two of us on guard duty.

I suppose you have my letter writ-
ten Sunday evening tolling of my
bad luck. It certainly was a jar to
us when we were told to go back to
Kelly Field No. 1, hut one can ex-
pert’ anything in this army life and I

wasn't the only disappointed one.
Some one made the remark when I
first came here that Ihe first thing
to learn is- “not to give a damn” —
and I guess that's about right.
We landed here eight weeks ago

Sunday morning and it 1ms been a
funny eight weeks us wc haven’t
known where we were at from one
day to another. 1 have been expect-
ing to lie assigned to a squadron
daily, but am not In one yet. When
I got word to report to Liberty
Motor detachment and to lie ready to
move at any time, it sure sounded
good and so you can imagine how I
felt when they told us that Washing-
ton had countermanded the order. I
hare ruorcri to six different Utica in
this field since I arrived and it seems
as though that ns soon ns one. had
one place fixed up, we were moved to
another line.

I am not complaining to you to get
sympathy, for in fact 1 haven't said
anything about it to anybody except-
ing Gasey(Clarence Raftrey) and the
rest of tiic Chelsea gang and they
know all about it.
You also asked about "the eats"

here. Well, 1 guess we get enough
to eat, but they seem to lie short of
cooks and use anybody whether they
know anything about cooking or not.
Sometimes the food is very poorly
prepared; but that doesn’t make any
difference; we can eat it or leave it.
Wc get beans about three times a
week and hash several times anil not
much variety. They put very, little
sugar in the coffee and skimmed milk
on our breakfast foods, but even at
that it wouldn't bo so bud if there
was plenty of it— sometimes there
isn't and then wc go to the exchange
and hue things to cat. 1 sure would
hate to be “broke" down here.
Wc have to line up for our meals

and some times wait a half hour or
more am? when the food is cuM one
doesn’t enjoy it so much. Last week
we had to go hack to the lieutenant
two different times to get anything
to oat, hut that doesn’t happen often.
We had another cold spell here

yesterday, hut it is quite a little

warmer tonight. It gets hot here
about every four or five days and
then we have a sand storm or a cold
spell, but no cold like you are having
up in Michigan. There is more or
loss dust flying all the time here and
our grab is usually covered with it.
hut no one minds seeing dust or dirt
on it and we enjoy it just the same.
They nre getting some hath houses

fixed up now and are also working
on some mess halls- 1 think they are
for the drafted men as it would lie
too good for an enlisted chap. Be-
fore the hath houses were completed
wc had to take a hath out in the open
and no warm water and as the
weather has been pretty mol you can
imagine how dean wc were.
An investigator was recently down

here from Washington. He said
there would have to be some changes
made— said it was a shame, etc. He
said at least three things must be
done: Keep the men in good spirits
fnxl them ire.’.' and give lb cm llieir
pay. Some here have not been paid
for three months and are “broke."

\Yt» gut quite a lot of guard duty
ami various kind- of work; some with
pick or shovel digging ditches or
drawing wood, etc., but very little
drilling. But they don’t work us
hard and the hours are short, only
three or four hours a day.
Have only been down town once

since 1 have been here. 1 don't like
the place.
Casey hasn’t been assigned to a

squadron cither and is pouting the
same us !. I was over to see him to-
night. I told you in a previous let-
ter Hint ho had moved and I riidn t
know where he was. Well, lie was
just coming off duly guard duty as I
was going on and he happened to see
me. Some luck ms you never could

(Continued on page four.)

WILL SOON EMBARK
FOR OVERSEAS DUTY

Corporal Everett Tucker at Gamp
Merritt, New Jersey. And

Meets Milo Shaver.

Through tlu- courtesy of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Tucker ,.f Lima the Tri-
bune i: prfvifeged In publish a fetfer
from tbiir gramdsiuj. Gorjjora) Ever-
ett Tucker. Go. G, 126th Inft, Camp
Merritt, New Jersey. The letter fol-
lows:
The mail today brought me a Chel-

sea paper with several communica-
tions from other hoys in the service,
anil as I was once a Chelsea boy my-
self l am going to write a few words.
We are now in Camp Merritt. N.

J., the last camp which wo occupy
before leaving for “overseas.” It is
situated 14 miles from New York, to
which there is an easy access by
train.

We left Camp McArthur, Waco,
Texas, on January' Itith and after
traveling for 81s ilitys we finally ar-
rived here. We had a pleasant trip
and the scenery could nut he excell-
ed. We travolcd through 13 states
and stopped at all of the most im-
portant cities. One of the most in-
teresting slops was at Washington,
D. C., where we were shown through
nearly all of the government build-
ings.’ It certainly was wonderful.
We have been here a trifle over a

week mid there is not a man in the
outfit who is not satisfied with every-
thing. which is very uncommon after
striking a nun camp.

I’erhnjis the most pojiular thing
around camp is the concerts given by
the 125th Regimental band. It in-
clude. 52 pieces and is perhaps one
of the grentest hands, excepting
Sousa’s. One uf the most talented
players is Milo Shaver, a former
vet! known Chelsea hoy. No one
speaks more in praise of him than
does the band itself and its leader,
Mr. Schmidt. Wherever ho has ap-
peared he lias won great praise ami
is well known to the public where-
ver he has played.
Have seen nearly all of the Chelsea

boys who are in this division anil
they are all feeling fine and enjoy
their work, and all are anxious to get
“over there” anil Like one good
crack at autocracy.

MAX ROSEN.
On February 16, patrons of the

Ann Arbor Concerts will have oppor-
tunity of hearing one of the most
phenomenal musical stars which has
appeared on the horizon in a long
time, namely, Max Rosen, the young
violin virtuoso who has just come to
this rouutrc at the age of eighteen.,
after five years study in Europe un-
der the iffusfrious Leopofif Auer who
has become famous as the producer
of a number of the world’s most
famous violinists.
His program will include numbers

from Vitali, Dvorak, Beethoven,
Auer. Binding, and Wicniwnski. Pa-
trons are reminded that the concert
in Ann Arbor will begin at eight
o'clock, eastern standard time.

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TAXES.
The time for paying taxes is draw-

ing to a close, ami all who have not
paid theirs should do so at once,

W. F. Kantlehnor.
litf. Township Treasurer.

WANTED *ND FOR SALE.
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2 '.id per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge Ifif
Special rate. 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times. 25 cents.

TO RENT. FOUND, ETC.j

FOR SALE Detroit Journal and
Jackson Patriot at American kc
Cream parlor and Chelsea restau-
rant. Virgil Walling, Apt., 255

• Park St., phone 243-J. I4tl
DOG. TAXES— Residents of Sylvan
township who have not paid their
dog tax should arrange to pay
same at once. Saturday. Febru
ary IGlh, will positively be the last
ilny. F. G. Rroesmnlc, clerk 4413

WANTED— Furnished farm by M.
Zudema. Inquire uf lx* Hadley,
phone 92-F2, Chelsea. llt.T

WANTED— Experienced single man
wants position on farm. C. SI., care
Tribune. __ 43tf

FOR SALE— Spun horses, 13 and 17
years old; or will trade for young
horse. U. M. Hoppe, phone 191-F3Q,Chelsea. d’.t.M

FOR SALE— House and bam on
over-size lot. Buy from owner and
save agent's commission. John Fa-
ber, Chelsea. 4213 ̂

J’RINTERS— Quantity of 13 cm leads
for sale cheap; about a full column
or more, in any quantify unfit gone.
Tribune, Chelsea. 42lf

IEIPF com
ESTABLISHED

18 7 6
Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00

DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

Where Is Your Bank Account

•

Wc say to you with all Ihe sincerity ami earnestness in
nur power that it is to your personal, individual interest

to carry your account at the Kempf Commercial & Sav-
ings Bank. While many have bitterly regretted not hav-
ing done so. The money is here instantly at your demand
—establishing for you credit when you need credit. Why
not open your account here today?

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

I

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

/f We Should Get
all the Fords that were promised us last

August (and you know that is absolutely

impossible) we could not promise you a

car before the hist of March, because

wiser buyers titan you have bought all we

can possibly get by that time.
i

PLEASE do not come to us and say we

should have told you so. It’s up to you

to see us, as we cannot get to see you

individually. _
Touring Car, $372; Runabout, Coupekt, S-V-1;
Sedan, $707; One-ton Truck Chassis, $012— F. O.

R. Chelsea. On display and for sale by-

i Palmer Motor Sales Co- j

Gentlemen, a Few Tips on Hosiery

COME socks look like sieves nft-
3 it yon have worn them a week.
You don’t want to buy that kind.

You demand service In hosiery.
Wc keep the kinds that last
And they eost you little.

Wc want you for a regular eua-
t rmier, not only when you lay la
your supply of hosiery, but for gar-
Icra, auapendern, gloves, hats,
shlrta and everything elan tor mca.

t.ct ua show you.

Dancer Brothers,  Chelsea, Mich.

FOR SALE — Modem residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea. Iflltf

FOR SALE— Old newspapers fur
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

WANTED— People in this vicinity!
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., In have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal:
in such matters, ami to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. ̂

Some Bone
will Im found in nearly every piece

of good meat— some dealers sell

more Hone limn meat. We are es-

pecially careful in giving "iir cus-

tomers a “square deal" — choice
meats with a minimum quantity

I,f hone. Let us prove it.

' TiW'-v— Phono 41

WE W ANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
South Main Street
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fy EDGAH RICE ®

THE HONORABLE MR. BAYNES MEETS THE NOW DOMES-

TICATED MERIEM AND FALLS IN LOVE WITH HER

Synopsic.— A sdcnlllK' ox|H'il)(lmi off llu> Afrloin const rencnes n
buinim derelict, Alexis I‘nulvltdi. II«. brinps ulMuird an ni>.\ Intelligent
ninl rricndly. mid rein lies Loiidnn. .Tuck, wm of Lord tirepstakc. Hie
urlcliuil To rai n, Ins Inlicritod u love of wild life and Meals from liomo
to see Che ii|H’. now n dnivvliip card tn a music hull. The upo makes
friends wlcll him and refuses to leave .lurk despite Ids Induce.
Til ram n|i|ienra anil Is joyfully rccocnlitod hy the ain', for Tarain had
>*v.v a! Mi tribe. 'Sjrjun mvees In Imy Ak-ut. the iijh-, and scad
Mill buck to Africa. .Tack uml Akut become great friends. Tanlvludi
In killed when lie nUetnplB nmrdcr. A thief tries to kill Jack, hut Is
hilled hy Akut. They lice together t" the Jungle and take up life.
Jack rescues un Arnldnii girl and takes her Into the forest. He Is
wounded and Meriem Is stolen. The had Swedes buy her frotn Kovudoo.
the black. Hall llm kills Jcnsseil ilchtlng for the girt, liwnnu comes
to the rescue and takes her to his Wife. Tuck vainly seeks her iu the

wilds.

CHAPTEn XI— Continued.
—13—

Meriem was all expectancy. What
would these strangers be like? Would
they he us nice to her as hud liwnnu
and My Dear, or would they he like
the other white folk she had known-
cruel mol relent legs I My Dear assured
her that they all were gentlefolk and
that she would hud them kind, consid-
erate amt honorable.
Aflust the visitors arrived. There

were three men and two women— Uio
wives of the two older men. The
youngest meinlier of the party was
llou. Morlsnn Haynes, a young man
of considerable wealth, who. having
exhaw ted all the possibilities lor pleas-
ure offered ny the capitals of Europe,

had gladly adzed upon Ibis opportu-
nity lo turn to another continent for

excitement and adventure.
Nature had favored him with a splen-

did physique and a handsome face and
also with snlllclent good Judgment to
appreciate tlml, while he might enjoy
IliecontcAiplutlouof his superiority to

the musses, there wus little likelihood
of Hie masses being equally entranced
by (Ae taxme eiruse. Am? he eRtlly

maintained Hie reputation of being u
most democratic and likable fellow,
and. Indeed, he was likable. Just a
shade of his egotism was occasionally
apparent — never Eullideiit to become a
burden to his associates.
And lids, briefly, was the Hon. Mori-

onn Haynes of luxurious European civ-
ilization. What would be Hie Hon.
Morlson Baynes of coulint Africa It
were dlllicult to guess.
Meriem at test wus shytiml reserved

In the presence of strangers. Her
benefactors had seen lit lo ignore men-
tion of her strange past, mid so she
imssed us their ward, whose anteced-
ents, not having been mentioned, were
not to he Inquired Into. The guests
found her Sweet mid unassuming,
laughing, vivacious mid a never-ex-
hausted storehouse of quaint mid in-
t creating Jungle lore-.

The llou. Morlson Haynes found
Meriem u most beautiful mid charm-
ing compuaioii. He was delighted with
her from the lirst. particularly so.
it is possible, because lie had not
thought to find companionship of this
Sort upon tho African estate of his
London friends. They were together
a great deal, us they were the only un-
married eouplo in tlie little company.
Meriem, entirely pnncciistomcd to the

companionship of such ns Haynes, was
fascinated hy him. His tales of Hie
great, gay cities will! which he was fa-

miliar lilled her with admiration and
with wonder. If the Hon. Morlson al-
ways shone tn advantage In these nar-
ratives. Meriem saw in tlml fuel but
u natural consequence to bis presence
upon Hie seem; of bis story. Wher-
ever Morlsou might be bo must be a
tu-ro. So thought the girl.

With Hie actual presence and com-
panionship of the young Englishman
the Imago of K“rak became less real.
Where before It had been an actuality
to her, she now realized that KOruk
was but a memory. To Mint memory
she still was loyal. Hut what weight
baa a memory in the presence of a fus-
clnntlng reality 1

And presently she found the features
of Karat: slowly dissolving and merg-
ing Into those of snother, and the fig-
ure of a tanned, half-naked Turmuu-
ganl became u khaki-clothed and stur-
dy Huglislimau astride a huatlug pony.

• >•••**
Tlie llou. Morl'stm Haynes was sit

ting with Meriem upon the veranda
one evening after the others had re-
tired. Earlier they had been playing
leurds, ii game tn which the ffon.
Morlson shone to advantage, as. In
truth, he did In most all manly sports.
He was telling her stories of ijindmi
and Tails, of hulls amt banquets, of
tlm wonderful women and their "un-
derfill gowns, ot the pleasures and
jmslltpc ; of the rich and powerful.

Meriem was entranced. His tales!
were like fairy stories lo this little
j:jugb>. JuriJd. Ulu- Hon. Murl.-uu luJip i

ed large and wonderful and magnifi-
cent In Tier inlud's eye. He fascinated
her, and when he drew closer to her
lifter a short silence and took her hand
Stic thrilled as oiieiniglittlirillbeaenth

the touch of a deity— a thrill of exulta-

tion not uumtxed with fear.
He bent his lips close to her ear.
"Meriem !” he whispered. "My little

Meriem! May I hope to have the right
to call you 'my little Meriem V "
The girl turned wide eyes upward lo

Ids face, hut It was iu shadow. She
trembled, but she did not draw away.
The man put un arm about her ami
drew her closer.
"I love you!" he whispered.
She did not reply. She did not know

vvhnt to say. She knew nothing of
love. She hud never given It a thought.

Hut alio did know thnl it wus very
nice to be loved, whatever It meant.
It was nice to have people kind to
oim. She had known so little of kind-
ness or affection.

“Tell me." he said, "that you return

my love."
His lips came .steadily closer lo hers.

They had almost touched when a
vlshm el Kemii sprees like a luJgSfJe
before her eyes. She saw Kornk's face
close to hers, she fell Ids lips against

her II pi, and then for tlie first lima she
guessed what love meant.
She drew away gently.
"1 am not sure," she said, “that I

lovo you. Let us wait. There Is plen-
ty if time. I mil too young to marry

“Meriem!" He Whiipered. “My Little
Meriem 1"

yet, and I am not sure that I should
be happy In Loudon or Hurls. They
rather frighten me."
Sho wus not sure that she loved

him! That came mlhcr In the nature
of a shock to tho Hon. Morlsou's van-

ity. It seemed Incredible that this lit-
tle barbarian should have any doubt
whatever as to the desirability of tho
Hoa. Morlson Haynes.
Ho glanced down at the girl's pro-

file. It was bathed In the silvery light

et the grant tropic moon. She wus
most alluring.
Meriem rose. The vision ot Korak

wus slill before her.
“Good- night” sho said. “It Is almost

too beautiful to. leave." She waved her
band In a comprehensive gesture
which took In the slurry heavens, the
great moon, tho broad, silvered plain
anil the dense shadows Li tlie distance
that marked the Jungle. "Oh, how I
love It I"
••Von would love London iiMre," he

said earnestly. "Ami London would
hive you. Von would he a taiuoas
beauty in any rnpitul of Europe. You
would have tho world at your feat,
Meriem.''

•'Good night," She repented, and left
him.

CHAPTER XII.
A Night Ride.

Meriem ami Hwiuin were sitting on
the veranda together the folnnving
day when a horse man appeared in the
distance riding across tlm plait, toward
Hie bungalow.
Bwnna shaded his eyes with blBjiuitd

and gazed out toward the omohjliig
rider. He was puzzled. Strangers
wen- few In central Africa. Even he
Bhd& Sul- a disbUH'e oS Mim.r tulk's ia

every 'll reel Ion were well known to
him. No white man came within a
hundred miles that word of his coin-
ing did not reach Hwitim long before
the stranger. Ills every move was re-
ported to the big Hwaim— Just whut
nr.lmuls he killed and how many of
each species, how he killed them, Ion,
for Bwiiiiu would not permit tho use
of prussic neld or strychnine, uud how
he treated his "hoys."

Hut here was evidently one who had
sllpia-d into the country unheralded.
Hwann could not Imagine who the ap-
proaching horseman Blight he.

After the manner of frontier hospi-
tality the globe rouiul, he met Ha- new-
comer at the gate, welcoming him even
before he had dismounted. He saw a
tall, well-knit mail of thirty or more,

lilimd of hair ami smooth-shaven.
There wus a tantalizing familiarity
about him that convinced Hwaim Hint
he should lie able lo call the visitor hy
name, yet tie was unable to do so.
liwnnu was wondering how a lone

whin* man could have made his way
through Hie savage, imhospltalile miles

Hint lay toward the south. As though
guessing what must he passing through
the other's mind, the stranger vouch-

safed an explanation.
“I came down from tho north to do a

little trading uml hunting," he said,
“u ad got way off the beaten track. My
heial 'imia. who was tlie only member
of the safari who had ever before been
In the country, took sick and died. Wo
could find no natives to guide ns, and
so J sJm;0y sw ung lack slrnighl nnrlh.

We have been living on the fruits of
our gums for over a month.
“Didn't have an Idea there was n

white man within a thousand miles of
us when we camped last night by a
water hole at Hie edge of the plain.
This morning I started out to hunt and
saw the smoke from your chimney, so
I sent my gun hearer hack to ramp
with the good news and rode straight
over here myself. Of course I've heard
of you — everybody who cornea Into cen-
tral Africa does— and I'd be mlgbty
glad of permission to rest op ..... . hunt
around here for a couple uf weeks.

"Certainly." replied Hwar.a. "Slake
yourself at home."
They hud reached tho veranda now.

and liwnnu was Introducing- Hie stran-
ger to Meriem and My Dear, who had
Just come from the bungalow's interi-
or.

“This Is Sir. Hanson,'' he said, using

the name tho man had given him. "He
Is a trader who has lost his way In the
jungle to the south."

Sly Dear and Meriem bowed their
acknowledgments of Hie Introduction.
The man seemed rather III at ease In
their presence. Ills host attributed this

to the fact that Ids guest was umiceus-
t umed to the society of cultured wo-
men, and so found a pretext to extri-
cate him quickly Irom his seemingly
unpleasant position mid lend him away
to Ids study mid the brandy and soda,
which were evidently much less em-
barrassing to Sir. Hanson.
When the two had left them Meriem

turner/ /eii nrd Hy Deer.
“It Is odd." she said, “hut I conld

almost swear Hint 1 had known Mr.
IJiinsiin in Hie past. It Is odd. but
quite Impossible,” and she gave tho
matter no further thought.
For three weeks Hanson laid re-

mained. During this time he said that
his boys were rest log and gaining
strength after their terrible ordeals In

tho untrucked jungles to tlie south, hut
ho had not been us idle ns he appeared
to have been. Ho divided his small
following into two parts. Intrusting
tho leadership of each to meu whom
he believed he could trust.

One party he moved very slowly
northward along the trail that connects
with the great caravan routes entering

the Sahara from the south. The other
he ordered straight westward with or-
ders lo halt and go Into permanent
camp Just beyond the great river which
marks the mitural boundary of the
country that the big Bwnna rightfully
considers almost his own.
To his host he explained that he was

moving his safari slowly toward tho
north— ho said nothing of the party
moving westward. Then one day ho
announced that half his hoys had de-
serted. for a hunting parly from the
bungalow bad come across Ids north-
erly camp, and ho feared that they
might have noticed the reduced num-
bers of his following.

And thus matters stood when one
hot night Meriem. unable to sleep, rose

and wandered out into the garden. The
Hon. Morlson had been urging his suit
once more Hint evening, and Hie girl's
mind was In such a turmoil that she
had been unable to steep.

Ruthless Submarine Warfare and

the Prussian Autocracy

How Broken Promises of German Government Forced United
States Into War In Defense of Its Rights as a Free Nation

By DAVID S. HOUSTON, Secretary of Agriculiurc

Why Is the United States at war
with Germany? Why all this prepara-
tion. expense, and Jeopardy of thou-
sands of American lives? Arc we
lighting the tmttles of England. France,

Italy nod Itus.-la? Are we In the war
tn pull Hie chestnuts of the allies out

sank the Fulalia. drowning an Ameri-
can citizen; on May 1 the Guilllght.
dmwnlug two American citizens; and
on May 1 tin; l.usltiinla, drowning Hi.
These acts were followed hy a pro-

test from this government on May 13.
In which u demand was made for dls-

of the fire? Arc we lighting to help | avowal of the action of the commander
them recover lost territory or to ac-
quire new possessions? Why do we
fight at all? Why not employ peace-
ful means? Why nut negotiate?

These questions arc- now being asked
not Infrequently, especially hy fieri
man propagandists, by a few disloyal
natives, and by some unintelligent and
uuputrlntic pacifists.

The main answer to these enemies
of America within and without Is sine
pie. We are at war with Germany pri-
marily lo assert and to defend our
rights, to make good our claim that we
are a free nation, entitled to exercise

rlshts /one remgnlred hy till the nu-
llons of the world, tn exercise these
rights without restraint nr illctatlon
from the Prussian autocracy and mlll-
tarlsts, to have the kind ot insula-
tions we wish, and lo live the kind of
life wc have determined to live. We
are at war with Germany because Cler-
many made war on us, sank our ships,
and killed our citizens who were go-
ing about their proper business In
I -hires where they hud a right lo be,
traveling ns they had a right to travel.

We either had to fight or to keep our
citizens and ships from the seas
around England. France and Italy, nr
to have our ships sunk and our people
killed.

We did not make this war. Ger-
many made war on America, and only
after exercising great patience and en-

during grievous wrongs dhl we formally

Hancon, the stranger, shows
unusual interest in Meriem and
watches closely the movements
of the girl and her new lover.

(TO BK CONTINUED.)

Will Not Visit “Meat Houses."
In Tokyo, says Good Health, a cer-

tain tinss" of Japanese are adopting
Hie practice of eating meat, us they
have acquired the habit of using to-
bacco uud drinking whisky, through
their desire to imitate Hie westerners

Some have an idea that by fleith -eat-
ing they may be able to increase their
size and vigor.
it U noticeable, however, that the

Japanese women refuse lo eat meat
and wilt not visit the restaurant*
where meat is served, which are known
ns “meat hotises." The Japanese wom-
en regard it improper to visit sueh
places.

Question of Rights.
People generally understand thai

their rights end at Hie in-int where tho

oilier fellow's begin; but the trouble
comes in determining the lucctlaa ot
lltltt i/olUt.—J£tU^MJUU

David S. Houston.

declare this to be n fact. Itecall the
history of our negotiations with Ger-
man;. of our nltcmpts lo secure Justice
hy dlploiiiullc. pem-eful means.

Declares War Zone.
February 4, 11115. Germany declared

tlml on and after February IS, HUB.
she would regard the waters around
Great Britain and Ireland. Including
the channel, ns a war zone and Hint
"every enemy merchant ship would
tie destroyed without possibility of
avoiding danger lo crew and passen-
gers.” Rhe pointed out Hint It weald
not always be possible lo prevent neu-
tral vessels from becoming victims of
submarine attack. This action was
without the color of Justitft-ntlon in In-

ternational law. Her only legitimate
course was to declare and to effect a
blockade and then, having done so. to
Intercept enemy vessels, discriminating
between enemy and neutral vessels,
enemy nnd neutral cargoes, In the ease
of neutral ships captured to lake «n
prize courts only those carrying con-

traband. to sink vessels only in ex-
traordinary circumstances, uml In
every case to give safety to crews and
passengers and to preserve nil papers
of ships stink or captured. Because of
the allied Heels, It was Impossible for
GiTinany tn do these things hy the use

ol Instruments heretofore employed.
She could attempt them only with a
new device, the subinnrlne.
Unquestionably, new conditions of

war had arisen nnd new menus for
waging II laid come Into existence;
nml, Just as It was recognized that
fleets could not he held lo o close
blockade of ports, the old three-mile
liloekarie. so ll was laeltly ndmltled
thnl a submarine could not he expected

to capture and take a ship Into port,
but nilght sink It provided it practiced

visit and search for purposes of dis-
crimination, safeguarded the lives of
crew and passengers add, therefore,

I gave ample warning to vessels and did
it, it sink them In places or under eon-
ditlutis in which iiinicomhatmils could
not secure safety.

United States Protests.

On February 11 tills gnvenunenl re-
plied contesting Germany's position,
and wn riling her that It would hold
her to a strict aeemuualillity and take
every necessary step l» safeguard
American lives and property mid to .sc-
our- a roll enjoyment of their rights
on the high seas.

On March 28 a German submarine

of the submarine In sinking the l.nsl
tanla and for reinirntlon. This gov-
ernment informed Germany that It
would omit no word or net necessary
t« the performance of Its Burred duty
of maintaining the rights of the United

States and of Its citizens nnd of safe-
guarding their free exercise. On May
J8. Germany replied, placing the re-
sponsibility for the sinking of the Lusi-

tania on Great Itritiiln and the lirlllsh
shipping company, asserting that the
Lusitania was an auxiliary cruiser,
which was false, that It was armed,
which was equally false, anil that the
reju/uuj.y pwxnJlfed Ji Jo curry muni-
tions, which it hud a right to do.
On the 9th of June the government

of the United Slutes replied to Ger-
many's Lusitania note, denying the
statements as to the character of the

Lusitania nnd ns lo her armament, as-
serting that It was sunk without warn-
ing, solemnly renewed Its representa-
tions. nnd asked Bssurnnees that Amer-
ican ships and the lives of American
citizens he not put In Jeopardy. A
month Inter Germany answered saying
that she was compelled to meet the
British blockade, nnd that If her sate
marine cimiiaiiiider had practiced visit
and search the submarine would have
been destroyed. She cynically lidded
that In any event It was lo have been
expected that a mighty ship like the
Lusitania would remain above tlie wa-
ter long enough for Its passengers to
get otf. The sinking of Ibis ship, she
hypocritically represented, revealed
with horrible denrness to what Jeop-
ardy of human lives the manner of con-
ducting war employed hy her adver-
saries led. American ships, she prom-
ised. would not he hindered from Ihr-lr
legitimate business, uml lives on neu-
tral vessels would not he Jeopardized.
This was promise number one.

Gives Orders to Neutrals.

She decreed that neutral vessels mnst
he properly marked, sulliclcnt imllce he

given In advance, mid a guaranty he
furnished Hint they would not earry
eontrahnnd. She Impudently informed
us that she would agree to a proposal
lo Increase by installments the number
of vessels available for the passenger

service by placing a reasonable number
of neutral ships under the American
flag.

Of course Hie secretary of slate
answered Hint Germany's reply was
unsatisfactory. It did lint indicate
how the principles of international
law and humanity could be applied,
it proposed a partial suspension of
Ihwn whirh. In elfecl, sel them aside.
This government noted Germany's ns-
surnnre, made once more, as to the
freedom of the sens, that the character

nnd cargoes of merchant vessels Mould
be first determined nnd that lives of
noncninhntants would not he Jeopard-
ized. The United States demanded
the disavowal of the act of the enrn-

nmnder of the submarine and repara-
tion for Injuries. It revealed Ihe
warning to Germany and advised her
that the repetition of such uu act
against the rights of the United States

affecting her citizens would be re-
garded ns deliberately unfriendly.
Loss than n month after this definite

representation, Ambassador Page sent
notice from London of tlie sinking of
the Arabic, with n loss of three Ameri-
can lives. Five days later the German
ambassador expressed tho hope thnl
the United States would await full
Information before acting nnd asserted

Hint If American lives Mere lost It mbs
not ia accordance with the Intention
of the German government. A week
later he gave this assurance: “Liners
will not he sank by our submarines
without warning nail without safely of
noncombatnnts, provided tlml they do
not try In escape or offer resistance. ”

This was promise number two.

Makes Another Promise.
He added that this policy was de-

chled upon by this government before
the Arable was sunk. This was followed
on September 7 by word from the Ger-
man government through Ambassador
Gerard that the Arable was sunk be-
cause It planned to attack the sub-
marine, that tho government could not
admit Indemnity even If the com-
mundcr was mistaken, and Hint If he
Was. tin' government would lie willing
tn submit tho case to The Hague. On
the Mth. nfter receiving the facts, Mr.
Lansing nrote Hint the Arabic was
not warned and did not try to ram Hie
sunmirinc. On October 5 Kornstorff
replied tlml tho Gemuiu government
rales had lieeu made so stringent that
no repetition of the Arabic case was
possible, mlnilttcil the validity of the

evidence against the Arabic's attempt
Co raui ffie sitfunarine, expressed re-
gret at (he occurrence, disavowed Ihe
net uml ollert'd ludenmlty.

This was promise number three.
'On Mareh 37 the slate department

sci t Ambassador Gerard word that
there was much evidence Hint the
 liaunel pn-amger stiniaer Sussex was
-uuk hy n torpedo March 31 with S2S
passengers on Itourd. It asked for in-

foruiuthm concerning the following
ships M'lilch, with Americans on hoard,
were sunk : Tlie Englishman, the Man-
chester Guardian, the Eagle Taint mid
the llcnvlndnle. all sunk wlHiln a com-
paratively short tlmo. The German
government replied on April 31. saying
either that It did not have sufficient
Information to form nn opinion, or Hint

it was doubtful if the. oinking was
traceable to a submarine, or that the
ship attempted to escape.

Ultimatum From United Staten.
Within a week this government re-

plied that the Sussex was torpedoed,
that this was not an Isolated case, that
It Miis clear Gcrnmny had made Indis-
criminate destruction a deliberate pol-

icy, contrary to assurances given again

and again, that the United States hud
been w filing to wait till the course of
Germany was susceptible of only one
Interpretation nml that that time had
been reached. It added: "Unless Ihe
Imperial German government should
now Immediately declare uud effect an
abandonment of Its recent methods of
submarine warfare against passenger
and freight carrying vessels the gov-
ernment of the United States can have
no choice but to sever diplomatic rela-

tions with the German empire alto-
gether." The next day Ihe president
addressed the congress lo the sanio
effect.

On May 4 Germany replied tlml she
was alive to the possibility that the
Sussex was torpedoed, udinltilng In
effect that she was caught In having
made a false statement. Her com-
mtinderr, rhe gsserteH, httd orders to
conduct warfare In accordance with
visit mid search except in the case of

enemy trade ships navigating In the
M-ar zone. As to these she gave no as-
surance, and claimed that she hail
never given any. She regretted that
the United Slutes dhl not extend Ihe
same sympathy to the German civilian
population that It did to the victims of

sutmuiriuc warfare. However, she was
willing to go the limit : “In accordance
with the principles of law German sub-
marines will exercise visit and search
before sinking merchant vessels recog-
nized by bin if they do not attempt tv

escape or resist."

Tills Was promise number four.

Violates Solemn Pledges.

On January 31. on tho pretext of
acknowledging receipt of (lie presi-
dent’s address to Ihe somite, Germany
expressed regret that the nttitudo of
the allies, their lust for conquest,
made peace impossible. This, she pro-
claimed. created u new situation, to
which reference was made In u for-
mer note, and called for n decision.
Thai decision was nothing less Hum
to violate nil her solemn pledges, to
extend the submarine zone to Great
Britain, Franco and Italy, and to sink
all ships. Rhe nus confident that this
nation would lead to a speedy termi-
nation of the war and would he under-
stood hy the United States. As n
favor to this country she would per-
mit It to send one steamer n week each
way to a particular port. Falmouth.
She fixed Hu- day for arrival. Sunday,
and the day for departure. Wednesday.
The ship must bn striped with three
stripes, each a meter wide, white and
red alternating, uml a giuirnnly must
be given that It carry nn contraband.

T!n> president promptly executed his

warning to Germany, severing dlpio-
nmtle relations with the German em-
pire on February 3. Immediately Ihe
president laid the matter before con-
snsv sell l/ilanued Jt of Ms sc/lda.
American ships, however, remained in
port as they arrived, ns did those of
other neutrals, and Germany was
achieving her ends hy menace. On the
same day the Housntonic, an Ameri-
can steamer, was sunk, and on Febru-
ary 13 the Lyman M. Law. It was ob-
vious that a further step must he
taken or this country would he Im-
potent nml would he playing Into the
hands of the Prussian numerals.
Therefore, on February 20 the presi-
dent asked congress for nuHmrity to
arm merelmnl vessels, nml even thou
said that war, If It came, could come
only by the act of Germany.

226 Americana Killed.
In Hie period from February 2(1 to

April 2. six American ships were sunk
with loss of ninny lives. Ships of
other neutrals were destroyed and
Americans were murdered. In this
whole period, 220 American citizens,
many of them women nnd children,
were killed. Armed neutrality ob-
viously was Ineffective. The country
was experiencing all the disadvantages
of war without any of the rights or
effectiveness of u belligerent. Only
one alternative was left.
On April 2 Hie president appeared

liefore congress and recommended that
n state of war be declared against the
Ucnnnn government. Tlie congress
accepted Hie recommendation by n vote
of 373 to 50 In the house of repre-
sentatives uml 82 to C In the senate.

If we had nut accepted the chal-
lenge of (ho wnr-mnd, desperate, dic-
tatorial, contemptuous, hypocritical,
nnd mcdlcvul Prussian militarists, we
Mould have had tn admit that we were
not a tree nation, that we preferred
pence at any price, nnd were Inter-
ested only in the fleshpols. This eouti-

try either hud to swallow Its own
words, ulidlcnte Its position as n free
sovereign power, concede that It had
no rights except those which Germany
accorded It. hold its citizens and ships

nwuy from Europe, or to recognize the
plain fact tlml Germany was acting
in a hostile inunner against It, light
to defend Its rights, fight for Immunity
tun! the cause of civilization and free
peoples everywhere, joining Its power
u it h Hie other free nations of the
world to put an end to uuiocmtie mid
brute force. There was one choice wo
could not make— we Were incnpuhlc of
making. We could not “elmose the
path of submission and suffer the most
so eti'd rights of oar nation and otir
people to he ignored or violated."

RICH WOMAN IS

WARD OF STATE

Mrs. Anna Klein. 43 Years in In*

sane Asylum. Had a Wealthy

Husband.

FOUND BY DAUGHTER

Believed Dead by Children Until Re.
mark of Old Employee of Probate

Court Starts an Investigation

amt Family Claims Her.

Minneapolis. — After being 43 years
in Hie Rt. Ti ler stale hospital for the
Insane Mrs. Anna "Rnby" Klein has
been returned to tier children, w ho luul

believed all this time she was dead, at
640 East Central Turk place, St. Taul.
A remark of an old employee of tho

city hall tn the judge of probate court

when the will of John Klein was pro-
hated started the lurcsUgutlon which
led to the discovery. Mrs. Klein Is now
seventy-three years old.

Mrs. Klein was committed to tho
hospital June ft, 1374, from Itamsey
county. Rhe has been entirely tho
ward of the state since. There were
no callers for Anna Klein; no dellcn-
cles were sent by IiiisIiuinI or relative;
no clothes were supplied other than
those of the state— the records show
she was deserted.

Husband Died Wealthy.
John Klein died in SI. Paul more

than u year ago a wealthy man, leav-
ing I liree children hy the first wife nnd
two hy the second lo claim xlielr share

of the large estate.

There were no objections lo Hie pro-
bate of Ihe will, neither were any ob-
stacles expected to come until an old
employ ..... if the city tmil, miking u>
ttie judge of probate, saiil Hint lie re-

membered well tlie day tho will was
i made uud also Hint he had never heard
1 thnl the first Mrs. Klein had ever died.

This remark threw a monkey wrench
Into the Judicial machinery for u short
time; the children were loth to give
any credence lo the remark — In fact,
laughed at It; the judge would not
probate until after nn Investigation.

The unexpected huraccouilng of Miss
Mary A. Klein from California, where
she was for several months, hastened
matters. Rhe wanted her mother If she
was still living, and If not she de-
sired the estate to he settled, conse-
quently Miss Klein went to St Peter
about n month ago. nnd at first sight
of the little old woman she was escort-
mi lo see she exclaimed:
“Oh! It Is my mother! .The dead

Image of that Utile picture I have
treasured for yours."

In spite of the remonstrances of tho

oil) ivnofiui. Mix* Kirin Wssed her real
mother for the first time In 33 years.
The climax (lime when Mrs. Klein

left the hospital, dressed in u velvet
velour coat, u close-fitting tarlian
trimmed with aigrettes and kid laced
shoes.

Childlike Disposition.

Rhe was named “Baby" hy tho
nurses because of her sweetness and
childlike disposition; especially was

•'Oh! It Is My Mother!"

she a favorite with the other patients

in her ward, because she was always
ready, even lo Ihe lust, to do them n
Uml net or help them in their distress-
ing hours. She was not. however, at
any time capable of Inking care of her-

self If discharged hy the board of con-
trol.

The sound of the throbbing automo-
bile awaiting to take her to the sta-
tion halted her on Hie hospital steps
anil she begged the nurse to save her.
With a little coaxing she was pre-

vailed upon to enter the cur, and ua
It sped along the avenue “Itaby" Klein

was lining on Ihe nurse's lap begging
for protection.

Show Elephant Scares Men.
Kokomo, lad. — When tlie Itobinson

circus passed through Kokomo In Its
ji'iirm'j fo m filter quarters in Peru, mi
unexpected halt wus made on tho
tracks directly In front of the Haynes
nulnmoblle factory in South Kokomo.
Horses and eleplmnts suaxi before

the open doors of the great machine
room and one curious elephant started
fe; the entnince. which caused several

hundred of the workmen to stampede
to places of safety.
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"cqiiiiintanees, was fond of iIor*.
 u-stln Onllalior, I.Uii'oln's pluyitinte,

' ^ctl at llodaeiiville In I.uUuo
""nty, told mo Die Unculn family linil
'"'re (Iiirs tlmn they enntil support,
'""l tlmt „,l)St ,,f the iloys had fol-
oiwed "1.1111,; Ah.!" home at various
,n"s. Uneiilirs favorite doa was one

"• 'ouml upon the ronilslile with n l.r.e
mi lee. II,. eairie.i ||„. do); honie In

'?* !1 "l!* mid set the hroken llinh, "ami

,ln"." said -Mr. (iolhdier. "was the
ri,l'hlt iIok Ahe ever linil,"

y Idle tmpplna in those days was a
^M.Kelty, youna l.illv’lllll llLstlked it tils
-•nise it nnisod stlirorinK to find's
out urea. | ieUn, this story from the

'nnlUipits In Lultue e.itinty, Tom Lin-
1|- Ahniham I.lneoln's fnlhor, was

'"'-l of Irapplii". Itesldos lindltiK much

iw V iM Vl"'ll,,0n ho provided meat
d furs f„r |,|s faniiiy. |||s traps
•‘re scattered aloni; the south fork of

Over, and. of course, his son
Alirul""" knew Just where eucll trap

hole of water. "I Jusi poked
him my pole.” related Mr. fiollaher,
“and pulled him lo Hie hank. That
was one time 'Utile Ahe' was scared.”
continued Mr. (lollalier. "hut hr was
not too liadly frlghteiusl to kiIii and
say: ‘I liope I pun do Unit tnileli for
you sin ..... lay. Austin.’ He really want-

ed sornelliliiK to happen to me tlmt he
nilitht In- plncod In an attitude of liav-

ItiK saved my life.
"" uimanlonid I i* ' A "'i hclleved .1 of uU„|l|r s„„nI „ „„ of
^'" i l r ™ , K' !"U: lime trylm- to find some way to
imps' , " f.T,,"tlv 'l: UMl help those vim had he, » ro.m! to him.

‘I'-s ami lllienital some of the crime I ,, 1
More |„s father i-uiild make the
founds.

Atisti,, Qullalier related a story to
e lllHitit „ visit he and Ahe once made
' 1 11111 I.lneoln's tnips, wtien they
'p' 'nualit in the ncl of lllN-rntlnR a

, . f"v friuu one of the snares. Tom
am:., |„ UJ| j,r r.iitlnher said.

^ "i as Ahralmm was about to rut tin-
''f'l which was looped under the fori"

of IJ.-c (,ix. To avoid tfie wflippftiK

'O knew was forllicoinlnK. lie mill
i,on8 Uollahi-r luaile for tall tlmhcr.
if. finlhiln r said that "l.lttle Ahe"
over I. IIS whlpptsl when Mrs. Lincoln
, present t„ m:d:e Intercessions,
•‘"d for that reason," said Mr. fiolhe

'•r. "w,. en.leilvoreil to reach the I.ln-

" o cahin in ndenncL- of Tum Lincoln
r"r ‘In. ordeal."

Undaunted When Lad in Weeds.
11 taking un Indirect route the boys

ere Inst In the woods. “We spent
•-•niir" day," said Mr. Oullnher, "In

't fk to fhtil the trail, but to no avail,

/tv*' 'll* In despair, tint Ahe neither
• mwii] fenr n„r discouragement, and

'"" persistent In Ids endeavors to Had
w"y out of our tr.mliles. Kveulhg
"" udviineinK loo rapidly to stilt me,

stls "“s ttecmnlnR thomughly panic-
In ' kl"' l"" l1"' s'r,l"'; heart of Ahra-
tl."‘ ""s apparently undaunted. Ahe
Miked me for my falm-lieurtcdiiess,
” s"l,l: 'Why, we'll sharpen a polo

' '• clltnh a tree, and the wolves enn-

’’'''i “s; we can punch their eyes
they rear up on Hie trunk

'in- tree!' Hut Just ns the Inst
h/l!"'£ "f daylight was going out 1
I llr‘l 11 voice, anil with all my might

yelh-.| ; •Here we are!' 'Shut your
“!uh'' "ai'l Abe. ‘that's pa. null he'll1 me.’ Sure enough. It was Tom

.•'"'"In, hut Sirs. Lincoln was with
him. "nd Ahe did not get the wlii|V

mn.mr
CTL/iVCOtW

lienr.l the hnisli hrenklng nhcml "i
him. With a wave of Ids hand he
warned Ids mother; In a inoiiii-iit n
fawn iitleinple.1 lo pass within n few
feet of Ahe iiml Sirs, l.lnmln. Ahe
tired and the fawn fell dead In Its

tracks, a bullet In Its heart. The Lin-
colns had enough meat to last them
through the r.-mulmlcr of the winter

Utt!... Ahe' did not fi-el proud of Imv-
•Ltttle Alio' was i ing killed the yming deer. He said to

me the lie, I time 1 saw him: 'Austin
I killed n little deer: It was a pretty
tiling, and I haled to ktl! It. but w<
needed meat. MotlHT said it was nil
right and I guess she knows. I didn't
take ul tit nnd 1 know It wns un ncoi-

He often said to me thal if he ever
found a gold ndne there were Just
three [teople he would take Ini" Ids
conlldctice : one was myself, and the dent.'
Ollier two were Ids mother mid Sir.
llodgen. the miller. I asked him
whether or not he would tell Ids fa-
ther. and lie said. No, II would worry
pa. because lie wouldn't want to dig.'"

Preacher Kept Hit Cap.
An old woman gave Lincoln n cap

which she Imd made oat of fox fur.
It was Ids Sunday cap," said Mr. fiol

labor, " ..... I Abraham was proud .if II.
A Journeyman preacher passed through
the country one day and stopped at the

Lincoln cabin. lie decided to hold a
mooting In the neigldifirliuod. ISurlng
the series of revivals the preacher lost

his 1ml, and Sirs. Lincoln loaned 'Little
A he's’ rap to the minister. It was
never refuriuHf. Ahntfiam itsAvv/ Bin
what I thought of Hie preacher, and
I told him Hint I thought tlmt Hie fel

low was a mseal. 'Well. Austin.' Mild
Abraham, 'you know mother lias been
telling us about the thief on Hie crass;

I wish the Jews would catch this
thief.' 'Little Ahe' said that he would
always he good, hut that he would

Lincoln's Adventurous Spirit.
A quarter "f a mile west of Hodgon-

vlilo there Is a cave with an entrnneo

la u cliir overlook InK Nolyun river.
There are few hoys who ever lived In
ilodgonvlllc any lenglh of lime who
have nol er.ploreil this rave. Abraham
Lincoln was no oxorption. A nunilier
of years ago an old Ilian by Hu- inline

of Bmwntlold told me Hnil Lincoln,
when a Hitall child was lost In this par-
ticular enreni. and thal he spent the
entire ’night in the cave, “lie was
treed." said Mr. Ilrowiillclil. "by ids
fiilllifiil dug the next morning.” From
notes which 1 made III the time l am
enabled lo relate the narrative In Mr.

HniiruiMit'* euu Jungiwgi'. or jirac-
ticnlly la his own language: "While
Lincoln did not possess ns adventur-
ous a mnure as some hoys." said Mr.
llrowulh'ld, "he had just enough "f the
boyish curiosity In liltn t" cause him
to attempt the hazardous task of timl-

Ing 'hidden gold' la eaves. It was late
la Hie evening of early spring (I can-

^7^

A Valentine
Bn

ARTHUP. CUITERMAN
vilh (/ruiTi'ftfi bf

JOHN WOLCOTT AAViS

A

If all h* u»»c that wise men tay

Of gocO Si Valrntine nil day,

Ck il>m above die melting uiosv

Tl>e Snowdrops baikful lasses blow:

The silver Trout of lake and Imn

Do swim lo^fther fin* uv fin;

The furry Harrs of lieath and sluvv

Do make dieir gambols, psw-io-paw;

The Birds tlicir mating carols ling

And (ly together. wing-and*vvirs.

And all aboul die wakening lard

Go Youd\s and Maiden, hand'tn*hand

Then, Cver-Dearnt l tear my plea

And wander hand-in hand widi me.

— From Good Houakeffaif

V*.*' MAILS LEHER IN

FIRE ALARM BOX

/gnorance of Woman Causes
Some Excitement in the Tul-

sa Fire Department.

Tulsa, Oklit.— Mrs. K. A, Crosby him
acquired the knnwli-dgc of the dllfer-
etii'i! helwi-cn ii lire uliirni box mid a

i mull box— but at un oxpotisa of ¥'-KH)
j t.i the city of Tulsa.

She iqipronchcd a fire alarm lira
j with a letter In her hands and read tin*

\ directions for "pulling the book." She
did so. but the l.ix did not open.

Ileteruilni'it to mull the letter, she
walked uiititlier block, searching for
a mail box. .Mouniliuc the down town
lire ileparlmi nts liinied nut on auisse,

but could And no tire.
Fulling In her search, Sirs. Crosby

dime buck to the lire alarm box, gave

>1P

Si

A& £ ^ *•

Jpa* £ne /nJZrjt/ice

CUPID STILL RULES

Cynics Who Decry Power of St.

Valentine Are Unabfe to

Prove Their Case.

A'

Join n ebun:li. He never forgot j not rend! the year) tlinl the neiglihors

the pretichcr who stole the cap. and he
frequently said In me Ihai he never
wanted tinotlicr Snnilay cup-one at a

time was enough."
Tom Lincoln wns of a roving dispo-

sition. He wns frequently away fruni
home for days at a time. During Tom
Lincoln's visits into the wilderness
"Little Abe" was Ills mother's only pro-
tection. Ho never left Ids mother
while Tom Lincoln was away, except
to visit Ids traps, mid Mrs. IJiicntn
often uceompH tiled him on tbi'se er-
rands. AusUu Goilnlier told in.-, a
short rime before lie illcd. thin Tom

were untitled that little Abe Lincoln
was lost; tlmt he hud left Imine In the
afternoon to go to Hodgeus’ mill, hut
that lute In the evening he had nol re-
turned. Tom Lincoln spread the nows,
telling nil the neighbors tlmt 'Little
Abe's nuiminn was Imslde herself, she
being afraid Hint the Injuns had nir-
rlcd her boy away.' The neighbors
gathered nt the home of Tom Llnniln.
bringing with tliem lo'rches of pine
knots. The woods were scoured, nml
the Imlloolng kept up HI! daylight, but

no tract* of ‘Little Abo’ was .. ..... I.

Again I lie searchers gathered at the

Ping."

, Llnc°ln's wit ili-veloped early la life.

"»'e been told Hint when lie wns a
,1 ' r'' ''Idld tils retorts hinged from tils

"1 toiiguo In n miinm-r llmt always
"lie tl„. offender wince. A man by

""Me of Woodson onee kicked
tail'11' A'"“'s” '"Mt* dog; Ihe ilog re-

"led by biting the fellow on the leg.

ala i 0,1 ,,"'n 'l0,'l(l011 ,lll» Uto dog
'* l"! ltl|lod, nnd in the preseifeo

.... '''tHo Ahe" made known Ids decree,

... -v '‘‘S Is already swelling." said

lox i"1' 1 "fn'l'l It will have
. "* ''ut off." "if that's so." retorted
lint i " "l'm sorry my dog did

' I'll" you on Un- head."

main (:i,iiab,.r ri.si-msl Lincoln
0|n Knob creek, a snuill river In the

till"1 1 ,lf '’a* fiolhiber home. Uponto •"rs- l-lncphi had paid a visit
’ Mrs. fiollaher, nnd wltih- the motli-
s "'To at their knllilng Hie little
""s went lishlng. In nllemntlng'io

" footing “Uttle Ahe" lei! Info

Lincoln owned two ilInHiirk rllles; one ! Uneidli cahlli to cimsiilt with cocli
Of these guns I ..... arrlcd with him nml ! other as to the best course to pursue.

the other he left lit home. "I hiring j iml before any plan of search was
Tom Lincoln's absence on one occa- 1 agreed upon 'LIUlc Abe’ and Ids rabbit
Sion." said Mr. fiolinlicr, "the leader In dog enme moseylug up
the larder In Hie Lincoln home tienmie Young Lincoln bad left Ids saek of
bare. Tlu-rc was a deep snow upon | corn at the mill, ami while waiting Ids
the ground, nnd, since the nearest 1 mm decided to stroll down Hie river
neighbor of Ihe Lincoln's lived several Just to see how the "land lay beyond
miles away, It was iipimrent to Mrs.
Lincoln that she nnd ‘Little Ahe' must
tlml sonic guinc rln.se to Hie Lincoln
cabin or perish of hunger. Mrs. Lin-
coln was a courageous woman; she
faced a cotilllcl with as much deler-
mlnatlon as any woman In Hu- world.'

the confines of Hodgen's mill. He
found the rave, hurriedly dreamed a
dream of hidden treasures, nnd in he
weal. Implicitly lic'leving that be
would come forth with an abundance

eon Id neither find gold or

lb,, exit of Ifnf in re. Kirl.i In the-
111 1 1 •* *» •• «•••»- ' ............... i i r -«l .• I
bhirlv one mnmlng she tolil 'Little Abe' i morning of Hie next day Ids faithful
of the true cirtldlllon of the cabin dog. following Hm trull of 'Lltl"'

' Aln-'s' foolstciw. Treed him.' and ledhome, nml said lo him, 'We iimst go
nut Imlay nml try lo tlml some 'game.'
Ahralmm Insisted upon un early start
an-l In- begged tlml he he pcnnltlod t"

curry Ihe ride. Mrs. Lincoln consenl-
ed and Hie iwo Miinisl mil In the
forest In quest of foml. They hud pro-
e. riled iml 11 short distance when Abe

Hie way out of the hide In the ground
lluit Ahe Ittitl pulhxl In after him. Tom
Lincoln piled the hickory, Iml the good
mother took 'Utile Ahe’ to her bosom,
hugged him lightly, and then gave
freely to him of her eornhread and
bacon."

Old Gritish Mints.
"ales oner hml lis own mint, more

'•in i>in> in flier — ,|f AficrystwyHi and
'"'"Where. The Isle of Man also
"ted |is own coinage, epcclally eo|e

coins, which wen; circulated in
iiumhers in the early part of

"' eighteenth century.

Cultivate the Best
,JHivati. ihe hahit .,f nluilys seeing
best ij, n,,,! more than HuiL

Vlinleier h boit >"

GATHERED FACTS

Asphalt varnish Is in demand in Lfn-

colnton. fia.
Senweed. clieinienlly ireatnl and fire-

proofed nml iinnle Into puds, is used as

n found-klliing lining for walls.
A market exists. In Orlando, Fki.. fur

uuirhlti Ty lo ehtm the inner liber of
Spanish tuns?.

An Indian firm at Karaelii Is in

Is That the Hcasonl
Mrs. ITatlmsh— What in Hie world

(III ynit «.VI» <»“.•’ wakes eggs s„ high':
Mr. ITntbiisli— Oh, I don’t know:

peiTui|.s somebody's discovered rildtqu

In 'em.

puirkei for iu; . him
goods, btflltwb,

i m:ikr

Art Note.
Ivrfitimilly den t rlnliu to !:r.cn»

, much tihmil art. hut we do h.-llev,.
Ihe j thut when an artist paints a phTur

I’.nmty at the Hath. Heituly <mgl«
'.d.S links and lo he In Ih- wilier up to >i'

Qttnexluu News.

1 1

CYNIC once remarked tliat the
two most Irritating days on
the calendar were thorn con-
secrated to Saints Swlthlu

nml Valentine, because, said he, the
linit often brought with It u stretch of

rulu und the second a wretch of a
(drain; for, of all strains In the world,

he argued, the worst was that Imposed
by having to read a silly lot of foot-
less and useless valentines.
The cynic pralmhly dues not stand

alone In Ids opinion of Saint Valen-
tine's day. There arc thousands of
men like him who believe llmt tin* day
has degenerated ; Hint, where once Cu-
pid conquered hearts through loving
missives sent on February M. he now
Merely yawns and fulls to heed.

But dors he? Have the old valen-
tines, as love messages, really lost
their power? Or have new kinds of
valentines succeeded the flimsy Ince
kind of oilier years? And nre they ut
all effective?
The printed chronicles of the last

several years' reveal numerous cases
that go to disprove the statement of
the cynic und his followers.
On Saint Valentine's day, lilOS. Ar-

thur Trumbull of Oswego. N. Y., sent
a young woman named Alice Cayvon,
whom lie bad been courting with In-
din'erent success fur several years, a

large heart fashioned out of crimson

cardboard. Through ihe heart be Imd
stuck a papier uuiehe arrow. On H
be had written the single Interrogatory
word "Hopeless?" The next day Ihe
heart was returned to him by mall:
hut the arrow had been removed and
Ihe hole In the center hud been imiched

up with n hit of white paper on which
'Miss Oiyvnu hull written n clearly
Irgihle “Yes." They were married soon
after.

Not less productive of result was the

effort of Albert Hlldrumun-I of Topeka,

Kan., who, nccorillog lo an article
printed In Western newspapers, sent
the young woman I"' loved. Clara
Sedgwick, a blank marriage certificate

on Ip st Valentine's day wlih these
verses on the hnckg

Tills is my idea of u Valentino.
I'nuMlcu. Inili'oti. L'*U truo.

If you'll write r* ur 1,11 " 11 In It.
D will bo a v..l* ii'.inu for two.

It Is Inlcrestlng to »"lc that the re-
cipient did as directed.

An otld valentine was that sent two
years ago by Frapcls Kverlm of Chi-
cago to Sarah Collins of Tuledo <•-
I'.vcrllh hud asked tl"' latter to marry
tile on uiimenius occnsianji ; hut the
young woman had always asked him i"
refrain front regarding her iitherwTso

than "a sister." F.verlln Imd no such
Intention, however, and, hiding his
time Hll Valentine's day. sent her a
viiivnthic made "P l" resemble a bal-
lot such ns Is used In Mtinlclpn! dec-

t: lite U‘!‘ “I the liolhu wis a

pen and Ink pleltlre of a house, und
beneath appeared Ever] in's name op-
posite nil the offices to he voted for.
viz., reutpnyer, bundle carrier, loving
husband, anil so on. A slip was ap-
pended asking Hie voter to vote the
straight ticket. Whether It was Hie ,

humor of it or something else Is un- i

known; hut the fact remains thal Miss j

Collins put the matrimonial X under
the house 1 11 ""ofi'er pull, and lo. Hie door enmo

The "missing-line" puzzle craze "I"'"- l,luc'‘d ,lpr l,'""r 1,1 U‘tf

gave Herbert Itnmlull of &in Fran- lll0:' ,lud'

Gave It Another Pull.

elsco his valentine cue In 1007. To
his sweetheart. Vera Sullson of the
same city, he scut this Incomplete
stnnzu, asking her to fill out the lust

Hue. The verse ran:

"It might lisve lxs-n" an- sadileit wonts
In worlil of woe amt love nnd strife.
For thee, these nru ilio gladdesL words:

with a self-satisfied smile,
walked away.
Just then 'the fire hoys came hack In

full force. They wanted to know
where the fire was. Mrs. Crosby ex-
plained. The chief found the letter.
He told her Hie difference hetween the
boxes and she went home satisfied. Flro

j Chief Alder had promised to mail her

The stanza wns returned the follow-
ing day with tills line: "Yes, dear, 1
now villi be your wife."
One of the most peculiar vnlcnllnes

ou record wns the one scut n year ago
by Allen Straw of Pittsburgh to Louise
Bovuyer of Erie. It was nothing more
or less than a large roll of white silk,

bearing the words: '"This is for a
wedding dress. Please valentine me
with u ’yes.’" The silken valentine
was i ireclivo.

On Valentine's day three years ago
ln/> men sen! ibnir sneelbejirts nJl-
road Ilmetnbles to Niagara Falls, nuil|

another man sent his lady love a trunk
tied with white ribbons nnd strewn
Inside with rice.

John Thomas Ray of Omaha won a
wife through a valentine pent to a
young woman living In St. Louis,
Ray's valentine took the form of a
big red apple, to the stem of which be
Imd attached a curd rending: "Love
mo and a world of happiness shall be
yours. Love me not, and all that you
will have will tie tills apple. It Is big
und red and pretty, but It will not
last any more Umu will Hie seinlhnppl-
ness you believe you are enjoying
while single."
The popular .Jigsaw puzzles were

used us valentines by several wooers
lost year. One man, named Shaw, of j

Allautn, sent one to Ids sweetheart
la the snjie city and with It the Hum:
•Tie puzzled my brain to guess your
answer. Won't you pul me hi shape ! Ll,lics Thcm
again with a 'Yes'?" The girl sent the 1

valentine puzzle back with it note tlinl |

read: "I do not want this puzzle. I'll] visalln, Cnl.-N. IVrscnllo has
give you myself. 1 have heon u puz- ,,r0U(,|1I su|t to recover a week's vva-
zle, I admit ; but I'm going to solve from i,|3 employer, M. Bevandu,
myself for you." _ J dulmlug he was paid In poker chips.

letter.

One of the firemen dropped the ku-
ter Into the post office Lux. Across
Hu* end woe written:
•This letter cost the city of Tulsa

S'Ji't) to limit. (Signed) Fire Chief 1). I

A. Aider."

OFFERS TO SELL DRINK CURE ’

Kansas Man Claims to Have Found
Sure Cure After State Has

Gone Dry.

Topeka, Knn. — To discover a sum
run* for drunkenness it year nfler the

slate passed Hie "bone dry" law Is the
Irony of fate. And yet that is what
happened to a Cherry in le man. At
least In* writes to Ihe governor:

"1 have secretly discovered a suh-
StlUlCG tlmt successfully slops the
whisky or alcoholic crave. It Is some-
thing iliut Is on sale In every town nnd
ut most every store. When the victim
desires n drink 8 cents' worth of it will

stop the craving every time. I want
to help keep Kansas u bone dry state
nml am willing in take $10,000 for my
secret."

Tile governor says Hie secret comes
too high for him. so the Cherryvule
lima will have to find anoUier customer
somewhere.

:gets pay in poker chips

In Game With Employer
and Now Brings Suit for

Wages.

Another man, Stanley Lcmoynu of
Denver, sent one of the puzzles us u
valentine to Ultcn Knowles of Ihe
same town, with the note: 'Tills will
help pass nwny the dull hours for you
in case you refuse to marry me." The
girl married him.

Odd valentines, these. Indeed ; hut
odder still Hu* valentine sent in HKMi
f.y ffeymififs To (they of NYic 1'ijrk to

.May Llndstmm of Brooklyn, a vnlen-
Hne thut succeeded la leading the tal-
ler lo the altar. Touliey's valentine*
wns n Dresden doll Imhy. and attached

to it was n card reading: "Imugiuc
having nolliing more real than this all
your life!"— Tin' Sunday Magazine.

9

which, by Niqn'rior skill, ills employer
took away from him in n sitting of Ihe
great American Indoor sport. Bcvun-
ht elnims tlinl I’erscnllo enlensl n
"friendly game" nml Is merely n poor
loser.

BURGLAR PLANS REFORM,
FEARS POLICE ACTION

New York, — While James
Doyle, a “high-class" profession-

al burglar, was robbing thu
homo of Frederick Buefcout,
a wealthy lumber merchant,
Mrs. Itnrkout tnndc an effeetivo
appeal to the burglar's belter
qualities. Doyle agreed to lake

only Sir. mid to return the fol-
lowing day. nfler being prem-
ised a good position with Mr.
Hllekoilt.

Hr relumed und the }nh ir.vv
arranged. I.nier he lost lienrt,
explaining Hint "Hie iMdiire
wouh.' never tel him live u
AnileM life." Doyle told the
story while being arraigned for

(be theft of ?:t,onn worth of jew-

elry from another New York
home.x home.

•ROAD-
BUILD INC

SAFETY FACTOR IN CONCRETE

Aid Traveler at Night to Keep Road
and Glaring Reflections cf Sur-

face Are Missing.

Any hard road Is good, any lierinn-
nent type— concrete, brick. nsph*)timi

Is better. Each iudlvhlmil ndvoelitc
Ims Ids own fiivnndih* iirgumetit. S'*
the concrete mun says, with u gdtsl
deal of truth, that "not only do con-
crete roads hnrmonlzo wllli niitiirul
surroundings, uml hleml with ohji'cls
In Hu* lutidseupc, hut their light-colored

surfiices aid the truveh r ul night to

keep to till! road. Since* the top of u
 oncrcle pavement presents n sandy
nml gritty siirfhce. there nre no glur-
ing r. lleetlons of sunlight nor mirror-

like efrects. us nr.- fountl with many
oilier types of surfaces when worn
smooth or when wet.

Tbirk-cohuvil roads, merging Into
Ihe grass nnd foliage nt the ronilslile
at night, nre Indistinct, und then' Is a

likelihood of accidents at curves,
whereas the light-colored surfiive Is
distinct from the sides of the road.
Under motor Imllle Ha* concrete read-
way offers an cfemenf of safety, ns no
nmllcr hmv dark the night the eleiin.
firm, light, nouskld surface Is dearly

ilcflncd to view."

ROAD DRAG MADE EFFECTIVE

Directions Given for Constructing Im-

plement Weighing About 200
Pounds for Dirt Road.

In response to n query us to Hi"
construction of n cheap, bnt effective

read drag the following directions nre

given:

Take Iwo planks onch ten feet long,
two Inches thick and twelve Inches
wide, rounding Imtli ends of one edge
In n manner similar lo the run-
ners In u sled. The Iwo planks are
then placed on edge mid connected on

ih*' top by two planks six feel long,
thus making u sled ten feet long mid
six foot wide.
The two runners nre again connect-

ed by two plunks iwo Inches thick nnd
twelve Inches wide. These plunks tire
set on edge. Hie same as the runners,
and at an nngle of about -15 degrees to

the runners, as follows:
On Hie right side of the drag start

Hie diagonal plank 12 Inches back of
the front, and connect with the op-
posite runner (which will he Ihe left
Side), r. feet buck of the front runner;

then have nnolhor plank of the Kitniu

Efficient Road Drag.

dimensions exactly -I feet hack of Hie

front diagonal plunk. Be sure to make
mi opening In Hie runners ou the left
side, Ininiedliilcly In front of each
diagonal plank, the aliening to he nliotil

5 Indies high iiml 21 Inches long. In
order to make tint drag solid am! well
braced run a 2 by 12 Inch plank diag-

onally across the top, opposite the
plunks which serve as n drag.

Have an ireti shoo about one-quarter
inch thick nnd :r Indies wide on the
front of the Iwo dragging planks, the
bottom of the Inin shoo to lie one-hnlf
tin'll below the runner on Hie right
side nml exactly oven with tin! runner
on Hie left side.
Large hnlifl should bo hon'd In

front ends of the runners In which
to itHneh the mpo or chain to pull the
drag. It Is well to hitch the horses as
rinse ns possible. The total weight of
the drag, under these spoclfl rations. Is

about 200 pounds uml nn ordinary team
can pull It on a dirt road, with n heavy
mun on. with less effort than nny other
drug of the same dimensions on the
market nml It will be found that this
rend loveler will do far heller work
Hum u snllt-log or metul drag.

PLAN COAST-MIDLAND TRAIL

Promoters Propose Route From San
Francisco to Washington, Via

Denver to St. Loutl.

The Midland trail, a highway to ex-
i tend front Kan Franelsco to Washing-
! ton. D. C., Is the latest piece of mud-
| cm roadway to cross the continent.
I Officials of the executive committee
! named by (he promoters have clrcit-
j luted a cnniinunleaHon, with a map.
I showing Ihe stales, cities ami t»WBS
| that will he traversed by the new
road. Leaving San Francisco. It will
iconic lo Knit Luke nty. St. lumls,
Louisville. Lexington. Winchester, Ash-

land. Huntington. Charleston. Rich*
tnond and ,111 to Washington.

Pcach-Trco Borer.
The peneli-lria, hnnw is a most de-

structive im-vet When allowed lo la-
, Ton so for a few years without mole»

in Hod.

Like Buttermilk Beet.

After a calf learns lo drink hutler-

ndlfc 11 does not cure for Ihe sweet
milk.

Plenty of Mite Powder.
Don't h i your supply of Insect pow-

der run short. Use it regularly mid
liberally.
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\1/E make no charge for the small at=

tentions that add to the pleasures

of autoists. liy making friends we make

business. The thorough overhauling we

can give your car at low cost will greatly

increase its utility for business or pleasure.

A full line of the motorist’s necessaries on

hand.

A PATCH IN TIME SAVES NINE.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

IWTKOil' 1 SI'IKI) l.lSliS

Hctwccn Jucksun, Chelsea, Ann Arbor
Ypsilanti and Del mil

Kastrm Standanl Time

jouy itt umh at anu.y
FIKLl). SAN ANTONIO

(Concluded from |m^e one.)

I -i miled Curs
find iinyone here in Ibis camp. Carl
Kroas fs in a soundron norv. Saw

For Detroit 8:15 u. in. and every bim ..vrMenby.and be is looking fine.
two hours to 8:45 p. m. I shall 1m: put in a squadron
'For Kalamazoo 'JOl'iLimandcvory s""" tber. conditions are better.

1 "i'o r° Lansfng * fl! 1 1 |"’ m . 'f '"7h
rinn.«« t'-irs din and I went over to see them oil.

Kaslbound- 7::t'l a. m. and every hud the hand and it was real
iii/> W* to p. to. Df ""•ohinK.. They
Westbound 10:20 a. in. and every >" y.i-gmm and will go from

two hours to 8:20 p. in. Kspress 'bere to I ranee.
ears make local stops west of Ann V»u a^'\ me .l.ori f“c.^\r\xnr Jinil I piu\ss 1 have given them all,

Ixiral Cars I ml I’m not complaining:. I'm feel-
Hast bound titan p. in.. 8:30 p. m.. fiae. haven't bad a sick day since

and 10:13 p. in. For Ypsilanli only. 1 "Wed and 1 am a little heavier,
...t. . ' | so 1 guess "the cats nrcn l so bad.
Wes bolind-- (i:25 a. m.. 8:2(1 p. m. . ' bad liope.1 to get into a sitccial

10:5! p. m. ami 12:51 a m. ' 'l-'aehmmit and get home for n
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal- 1 inul‘ " 1,f '""’re going across,

ino and «! Wayne for I'lymouth and “"‘I ' ina.v gel a chan, e a.iyway, but
v ,..!i„ :ii„ ’ if 1 don't I won't mind it. Hope you
Norths die. Kct my letter.-, all O. K.

- ----- The reason I don’t get mail
promptly is that I move so often and

U|||||lllimiminilimilMmimilllllllllllU!m> address changes. Will write

| F. S T A F V AN & SON fj ,lKai" l!,lcr= DNDlvItTAKERS |

= Kstahlished over fifty years =

I Phono 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
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IS THE CIHTtCIIES

„!

THE CHELSEA TRHUINE
l ord Axlell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the PostoBlre at Chelsea,
Michigan, as second -class matter.

I'ublished Every
TVEsriAr ami rao.tr

.(Hike, 102 JnckMin street

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United Stall's at
SI the year, 50 rents for six months
and 25 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the
Tribune, Chelsea. Michigan.

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierliergcr, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock
with sermon by the pastor. Subject.
"Stepping Forward." Sunday school
at 11:15 a. in. Class for men led by
the pastor. Junior Christian En-
deavor 3 p. in. Christian Endeavor
0:15 p. in. Popular Sundav evening
service at 7 o'clock. The G. A. It.

and \V. It. C. will join with us in our
Lincoln anniversary service. Sub-
jcel of pastor's address, "A Tribute
to Lincoln.”

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worshin at 10 o’clock as
usual Sunday. Iir. Fruit, district
siipi'iintendaiit, will preach at the
Sundny morning service. Sacrament

; of the l.nrd's supper and reception of
members, lliblc school at 11:15 a.
u). Ep worth Longue .it fi />. m. Kre-
ning sendee at 7 o'clock. Thursday
prayer meiling
church.

at 7 p. in.. In the

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

(omt iaU
U'iltr.Vi U. f.VXHto.

Chelsea, February l, 19to.
Council met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by President _
Lehman. Koll called bv the clerk. |

I'resent fllrth, Mayer. Frymuth, I • lAIll.S
Dancer. Alnent -I’almi'i, F.ppler. j A. A. Schocn, Pastor.
Minutes of prc.duiis meeting read German service Sunday at 0:30 a.

and approved ! m. Sunday .school at 10:30 a. m.
Following

clerk:

RED CROSS NEWS.
Recent new Red Cross member,;

Mrs. Fred Hall, Vcarl Whipple.

Mrs. ,1. E. McKunc, chairman of
Chelsea Red Cross, is anxious to have
all knitting needles returned at once.

The Junior Red Cross membership
campaign started Monday and closes
today. W. 1.. Walling. J. S. Cum-
mings and Miss Nina Crowell are in
charge of the work. They hope In j

rwikf the high se.W'! Ji'0' Jfed
Cross.

A total of 181) sweaters, 45 muf-
fler-, till pair wristlets, 124 pair nicks
and 45 helmets htive been knllled by
tlie local Red Cross. Sixty-tliree
soldier boys have been supplied with
knitted articles. Total yarn used is
as follows: 87 lbs. for the county
allotnieut, costing 3 1 '19.25; 35 lbs.
Chelsea yarn at cost of S80; III lbs.
Eaton Rapids yarn, $19,110; 35 lbs.
Ann Arbor yarn. $7(1; making a total
expenditure for yarn up to Febru-
ary 1st of $324.85.

'/Tie McVomll iitrartette of Jurk-
son will give an eiitertaiiinienl for
tlie benefit of the Chelsea Red Cross,
Thursday, February 11th, in the llol-
lier Concert hall. Both their ser-
vices mid the use of the ball is do-
nated by members of the quartette
and by .Mr. Lewis of the Hollicr coniv
pane. Tickets are thirty-five cents,
on sale at r'eiin's and Holmes &.
Walker’s -tores. The program fol-
lows:
Star Spangled llanner.
I. a. Tho Swing, b. Hungarian

Danca
II. Inlennezzo.
III. a. Morris Dance, b. Shep-

herd's Dance, c. Torch Dance.
IV. Doris ......... Mrs. Welier
V. a. Ave Verum. i>. Mimietto.
VI. Trio. Mrs. Giirdiier and Mrs.

Field, violins; Mrs. Lewis, piano.
VII. a. Romance, b. La 'Zingnnn,

GREGORY.
Fred Ayrnult was in Detroit sever-

al days this past week.
Fred and Henry Howlett were De-

troit visitors Thursday.
Russel! Livermore was a Howell

visitor Thursday of last week.
Clarence Marshall is again on duty

as clerk at the II. E. Marshall slnre.

Ervin Arnold, who has been sick
wilh rheumatism, is a very little bet-
ter.

Mrs. S. Ilemmingway and Lucile
Farrell were in Jackson one day last
week.

W. 11. Collins has been quite sick
the past week, hut is some I letter at
tliis time.

Foster and Dale Hemingcr of
Pinckney visited their grandparents
Saturday.

Angus Mclvor of Camp Custer
spent Sunday of lust week with his
wife here.

Mrs. Amos Taylor of Jackson was
u Gregory visitor on Wednesday of
last week.
Mrs. Ed. Rrolherton is getting

hi tter and is aide to he ayiuml the
house again.

Earl Barker has rented the W.
Grosman house in East Gregory ami
has moved in.
Frank Burgess was a week-end

visitor at the home of his cousin,
Howard Howlett.
Mrs. Dessu Whitehead bus been

visiting at the home of her son Nor-
man, the p:i.st week.
Howard Marshall and Lawrence

McClear are again in Detroit this
week on jury business.
Mrs. Lillie Burden entertained the

Red Cross society last Friday. A put-
luck dinner was served.
Mrs. James Stackable, who has

been ill for some time past, is better,
but not yet able to he out any.
A. J. Brearley, who has been put-

ting shelving in his meat market, ex-
pects soon to put in u stock of gro-
ceries.

Mrs. \Y. 11. Collins, who has been
very sick for several weeks past is a
little better at this writing. Her
daughter Florence has been caring
for her.
Walrexkty, Jan. .'lOth oc'curreJ a

two-fold birthday celebration in the
Sharp family. The birthdayUes this
time were Mrs. Agnes Sharp llullis,
whose birthday was Jan. 30th,
and Mrs. Jane Sharp Ayrault, whose
natal day occurs Feb. 6th. The
gathering was held at the home of
Mrs. Ayrault. Thirty were present.
Each hirthdayite was presented with
it ring, set with their birthday stones,
garnet and amethyst. A lovely din-
ner was served, followed by a social
hour enjoyed by all. The guests de-
pnrted wishing their honored guests
many happy returns of the day,

'HASTENED RUSSIAN COLLAPSE'

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. HKI-VV

E. I'. Steiner was in Ann Arbor.
Wednesday.

ITse roof and second floor of the
homo of Rev. A. B. Storms of Ittdi- j

anapoli- were destroyed by fire n -

ceatly, including tin extensdvc libra- 1
| ry whit'll he valued very highly. Rev.'
; Storms i;- a bi'otiu r of Mrs. T. I III

Mrs. Martha Shav er is visiting in 1 "r C1'cl“‘'a :,n(l v'"11 k,"*v-,‘ ̂
Aim Arbor. I One of our subscribers. Mrs. E.
Max Kelly was hnnie from Camp ' ^‘jTney of Los Angeles, California, i

Cost".' over Sundav. | '^'th ("••< -'hvl
i pick ed frimi tier garden a pan ol ripe

"We must not overlook tho faet tluit
Iliissln collapsed, not because of tho'
Germans on her borders, but becuuso

... she failed to organize and feed lift-
bills were read by tbc Young People's service at 7 p. m. in i own citizenship," the food admlnlst ra-

the school house. Choir rehearsal ti0„ nnnoiiaecd
GKSKKAI. FUND.

M, K. Cooper, 1 mu. salary . . r

llirlh .V Wheeler, to hal.’act
Jo l«l
S .85 :

Thursday evening.

STItKl:l' Fl'S'll.

G. Hockres, 2 weeks street..
John Ezier, II boors at .tik
Geo. St apish, II hours at 30c
it.'J. Conlan. 8 hours at tlOe
(has. Martin. 7 hours at inly..
FrcdOeslerle, lOhours.'il 30c..
Chelsea Trllmne, to lialancc.
M.KVTIIIF I.IttHT AS'il W VTFJi FFN'I).
Electric Light and Water

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

2ii no Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
: 30 Heart Sunday services. Holy coin-
3 .’lolmunion 11:30 a. m. I siw Muss 7:30 a.
I so ni. High Mass 10:00 a. in. Catc-
ti 30 chism at 11:00 a. tn. Baptisms at II

3 00 p. m. Mass on week days at 7 a. m.
I'Oo'SL Agues sodality will receive holy

; communion next Sunday. Next Wed-
nesday will Tie Ash Wednesday;

Misses Margaret and Anna Millci
were in Detroit, Tuesday.

A. E. Johnson has been visiting
his brother in Greenville this week.

The Huv View club will meet Mon-
day evening with Mrs. Anna Hoag.

Mrs John Lehman is reunrted ser-
iously ill ul her home in North Syl-van. /

Mrs. H. I). Wilhercll enterlaincd
the Five Hundred club. Weilncsdtty
evening.

Mi.'. Helen Miller came home,
Wednesday evening, from Mishawa-
ka, Indiana.

Miss Bertha Spaulding of Grand
Rapids is visiting her mother, Mrs.
I). Spaulding.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Vogel and Miss
Naila IlnflTnan were in Chicago the
first of the week.

Mrs. Elmer Stofilet and Mrs. Lind-
sey, of Ann Arbor, visited Mrs.
Frank Istaeli, Wednesday.

Mr mid Mrs. Ralph Hadley nf
Sylvan are the parents of a son, linn:
Thursday, February 7, 1918.

Mr. Htit! Mrs. Peter l.iebcclt of
Sylvan me the parents of a son, horn
Wednesday, February fi, 1918.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lusty of Lyn-
don entertained their son. F. E. Lus-
ty and wife of Jackson, Sunday.

Special services will be held at the
Methodist church, Sunday, ns an-
nounced in tin* church news items.

Mrs. E. J. Otis and son of Detroit
have been visiting her parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. C. W. Maroney, this week.

Galbraith P. Gorman, Co. A, 335th
Machine Gun hattalitm. Gamp Pike,
A j k.'ievi s t.vj.s ly'ito ptotoi.'led to iw
porn!.

The Young I tidies chapter of Hie
Congregational churrli will meet
Monday evening witli Miss Jennie
Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. James Moulds of De-
troit visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Ripmonschncidcr, over the
week-end.

George, the seven-year son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Leach of Waterloo,
died Monday after a brief illness,
from pneumonia.

D. L. Rogers was in Detroit, Tuos-
iluy. and attended a banquet of Mu
tuul Benefit Life Insurance company
agents at Hotel Tullcr.

Miss Blanch Miller, who is teach
mg near Marshall, returned to her
home here Tuesday, her school being
closed on account of the cold weath-
er.

John Grau has leased his farm in
Lima to Alfred Kschelhach and ex-
perts to bike a long rent, including
an automobile trip to California next
summer.

Mrs. Addison Webb. Miss Edith
Spiegelberg and Mr. Godfrey, of Ann
Arbor, visited at the home of Mr.
ami Mrs. T. Hrislane, Wednesday
eveniiig.

Arthur Collins, third trick opera-
tor at the Michigan Central depot, is
ill with [lie smallpox anil his resi-
dence, East and Harrison streets is
under quarantine.

A temporary organization of the
county Y. M. C. A., was effected
Wednesday in Ann Arbor. A per-
manent organization will he made
some time in March.

Miss Margaret Hendrick of Lan-
sing spent last night at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Hendrick, and left this morning for
Buffalo, N. V., to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chprles Ryrmft of
Ami Arbor are the parents of :i

daughter, born Saturday, February
2, 1918. Mrs. IJycmft is a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Nordman of
Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Culp of ITint
are tlie parents of a son, born Satur-
day, Feb in ary 2, 1918. Mr. Culp
formerly made Ins home with Dr.
and Mrs. J. T. Woods and is well
known in Chelsea.

Mrs. C. Schettler has a fresh dan-
delion bloom, hut it didn't grow in
Michigan. Instead it came from
Phoenix, Arizona, where her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Dettling, have resided for several
months past.

Tlie three-months old son of .Mr.
and Mrs. Geofgo Burgess died sud-
denly Thursday, February 1. 1918,
at the holm- of the hitter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I Is raid Gage. The
funeral will be held Saturday after-
noon at two o’clock from the house.

tomatoes, and n neighbor picked
green iii'iis and Swiss chard. Mrs.
Gaffney i: a sister of Mrs. W. 1). Ar-
nold of Chelsea, and formerly resld-

lierr.

Elmer Bowers, a well known Shar-
on township fui'mcr. died Saturday,
February 2, 1918, following a week’s
illness, from pneumonia and Bright's
disease. He leaves a widow anu six
children; ubo one brother, George,
of Iowa. The funeral was held
Tuesday from the house. Interment
ut tho Gilictt cemetery.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Barrett and

daughter Clara, of Alberta. Canada,
are visiting at Hie home of Mr. ami
M rs, O, P. Noah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Trommel of

Ann Arbor spent the week-end at the
home of her parents, Mr. amt Mrs. R.
S. Whniian.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kleinsehmidt

and daughters, Anna and Francis,
were week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt and family.

Laurence Noah of Chelsea is
spending u few duys at tlie home of
his parents, Mr.and Mrs. P. E. Noah.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and son
Ellis, of Anderson, who have been
spending n feu duys at the home of
lu r parents, here, is now spending
some time in Am: Arbor.
The thermometer registered 28

below zero, Tuesday morning.

Mrs. George Fuller and daughter
Clara spent Monday in Chelsea.

Cecil ami Alice Murphy spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D.
E. Reilly.

Mrs. I a-' J.n k.-on of neui Jackson
fs spending some time a! (he home of
her sister. Mr.:. James Birch.
The party given at the town hull,

Friday evening, was well attended,
the proceeds being $24.00.

The Ladies Aid of the N. I.. M. E.
church will hold a social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hadley
n-;;t Saturday for dinner. Every-
body cordially invited and requested
to bring piece work.

It. S. Whalinn purchased a cow nf
D. A. Itiki r this week.

ROGERS CORNERS.
Miss Clara Tirh spent a few days

last week with Miss Emilio Stueh of
An n Arbor.

Miss Elsie Niehlius is ill with ton
silitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Geyer spent
Thursday In Ann Arlior. Mr. Geyer
remained for a few days' visit.

Misses Elsie Bahnmiller and lint-
tie Knickerbocker, of Manchester,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Henry Eeldkomp.

Messrs. Alton Grau and Ezra Feld-
knninii and Misses Helen llniiselrnnn
and .Martha Hnshley visited friends
ill Ann Arbor, Sunday.
George Lnelller and William Bcu-

erle spent TTmr. day in Ann Aihor.
L. Kuld entertained a sleighload

from Pleasant Lake. Wednesday eve
ning.

Special Attention lo Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich.
Store hours— 8 a.m to 5p.in.u oek days. 9:30 a. in. to 9:39 p.m. Saturdays

An Unusual Shirt Sale in the Down

Stairs Store at 89c.

THESE COME IN STRIPES, ITGI'KES. PLAIN COLORS AND

WHITE KOI'T BOSOM AND PLEATED STYLES, SOME WITH
SOFT' Cl I I S, OTHERS WITH STARCHED CUFFS A VERY
DKSIRABI E LOT OF SHIRTS AT A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE.

THESE SHIRTS ARE PERFECT IN NEARLY EVERY IN-
STANCE. YOU WOULD NOT EXPECT TO FIND CLEANER.
ERESHKl: SHIRTS IN' THE FINEST HABERDASHERY. SIZES
I'ROM 14 TO I7‘L', BUT NOT ALL SIZES IN EACH STYLE. $1.00

AND $1.25 SHIRTS at 89c.

(Economy Basement.)

WHY WE MUST SAVE FOOD.

Tho 1917 wlieut crop In France wn»
less than bulf normal, using the crop
of 1913 ns  busts of comparison.
There was u shortage of 17(1,000,000
bushels, or 53.3 per cent. The potato
crop was only within oiie-lhlnl of nor-
mal. The Migiir licet crop showed a
deficit of 87 9 per cent. Her meat
herds In ihe early fall showed u ulmrl-
ii ge of l .890,000 animals.

Those are a few of the reasons
America must feed her associates In
the war. They ure do longer able to
feed tlii'inselvea, and unless we conn*
to the rescue are face to face with
slnrvnMon. And starvation means de-
feat lu the war.

BUSINESS DIKECTOKY

Order of Publication.
State of Michigan, County of

Washtenaw ss. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of
Washtenaw, held at the Probate offi-
ce in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
23rd day of January, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.

I'resent, Emory E. i.ehind, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Mat-
tie Christine Knoll, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition
of Homer II. Boyd, administrator of
said estate, praying that he may he
licensed to sell certain real estate
described therein ut private sale for
Hu' purpose of paying debts and dis-
tribution.

It is ordered that the I8tli day of
February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said Probate office, be
appointed for bearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of this order he published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy].

Emory E. Lelund,
Judge nf Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegal), Register.
Jan. 25. Feb. 1,8, 15.

DR. II. II. AYER)
Graduate of l . of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Sock1’
and Michigan Stale Dental SocitR
IN PRACTICE TWENTY VEAjgj

DU. II. M. ARMOUR
Volerinary Surgeon and Deitlhd

Succeeding Dr. 1.. A. Maze, Also Kj
oral auctioneering. Phone No. /J'
Chelsea, Midi. Residence, 119 "p'i
Middle street.

S. A. MATES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day oriii?’''

Telephone No. 6.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
1'irc Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to to-’1

1

Office, ilateh-Durand Block, upstaiJ"!
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. LANE
Vctcrinnry Surgeon mid Pent id ,

Oflico at Martin's Livery Barn, Ch1'- j
sr.i, Michigan._____ _ j

CHELSEA CAMP No. 733B M. W-
Meets 2d and -llh Tuesday eveniffito;
of each month. Insurance best
lest. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk. 

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE. .1
One of the most effective formsof>ns X ;

advertising is in the "liner" or cla5*J|
lied column where an investment
a few cents is certain to give proWrl
results. Tribune liner ads are a!w*P
run under the heading. "Wants, * ,
Sale. To Rent,” in the same posit‘d
on the front page where they 3”
easy to find and invariably catch 9'.
eye. Only five cents the line for bW
insertion, 2 cents the lino for cm'
subsequent insertion. Next time FW
want to buy something, or h1"^
something for sale or rent, tC
Tribune liner.

We must be warned Hint If we are to,
emerge victorious from this war we can-'

not risk th« collapse of anolber of our,

associates In this war from tills rause.
"Anybody that la looking for the col-il

lapse of tho German people on Hie food
question had belter turn around in, d | Catarrhal Denfness < aiinot Be t iirr.1
look st iliti moon, because tlie results
will be tho same. Germany Is In no
more danger of collapsing on that
scorn than we are, If us much."

Eat, Drink, Chew and Be Healthy

nsnLPAl.rA FOOD PRODUCTS make a diet that gives strength;
jana that makes blood; that builds muscle; that yields, nerve energy; that

corrects constipation; that relieves rheumatism and keeps the body in

PERFECT HEALTH.

ASK YOUR DEALER TODAY F0R-EAT EATDRINK
ALFALFA TEA

40c a pound
ALFALFA SYRUP

In 3()c and 50c bottles
ALFALFA KISSES

In 5c boxes

Works Coimnlssion ..... 1,599 UP Mossing and distribution of the ashes
Moved by Da niter, supported byFry-|at 7 m.

muth, that the bills be allowed and
orders drawn for the. same.
Yeas— llirtti. Mayer, Dancer, Fry-

muth. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Fryniulli, .unported by

Dancer that we adjourn. Carried.
W. It lUNin.s. Village Oierk.

BAITIST
The Sunday morning service anil

Sunday school will be held at the
home of Jay Everett at the usual
hours. Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock
Thursday evening, at tho home of

' Mr.. J,-. R Chase.
A Hint to the Aged.

If people past sixty years of age; SALEM GERMAN.... . . M. E. CHURCH
could be persuaded to go to bed as . (;c0. C. Nothdurft, Pastor,
soon aa they Use cold and remain in Smil] M.t,00| 9;3o a. m. German
bed for on.' or two ( In y.;, they would sm-irl, m ,n y,,, ovcnjnB
re-over much more quirk y. espwml- thl. s,.rvi,.es v.i!l he eniiilucted by
ly ,f they take Lhnmberlam’s Cough H,,Ilrv Weiss, of Ann Arbor.
Komcdy. I hr rp would a :*(> he less _
danger of the cold being followed by 1

any of the more serious diseases.— j Advertising pays all except thoseAov. Iwho do not advertise.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank tho friends and

neighbors who so kindly assisted us
during our iwnl bereavement, also
the Masons, those who sang and also
for the flowers. Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Conklin, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Whita-
ker, Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. I’rudden.

About Condi, i nation.

Certain articles of dk'i ton)

by local applientions, as they cannot
reach the iliscpaeil portion of the ear.
*1 here is only one way to cure catar-
rhal deafness, and that is by a con-
stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-
ness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tula' is
inflamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect bearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the re-
sult Unless the inflammation can
bi' reduced and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are reused by ra Inert) ,

check movements of the bowels. The is an inflamed condition of the
most common of these are cheese, mmuts surfaces, llall’s Catarrh
tea and boiled milk. On the other Medicine acts through the blood on
hand raw fruits, especially apples, j the mucous surfaces of the system,
and bananas, also graham bread am! ........... .
whole wheat hread promote a move-
ment of tlie bowels. When tbc bow-
els are badly constipated, however,
the sure way is to take one or two of
Chamberlain's Tablets immediately
after supper. — Adv.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any ease of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot he cured by llall’s Ca-
tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists, 75e.

F, J. CHENEY S- CO. Toledo. O.
—Adv.

CHEW
ALFALFA GUM
In 5c packages

DRINK
FALFA— Nature’s own drink

5c glasses and bottles

READY FOR YOU SOON:

Alfalfa Breakfast Food. Alfalfa Flour.

Alfalfa Coflee.

•LOCAL DEALERS1

H. H. Fenn Freeman’s

These products are manufactured by the Alfalfa Cereal Co. of Detroit, Mich.


